1. Welcome
2. Call Meeting to Order at 9:35 a.m. by Vickie Peters
3. Roll Call-Present: Tammara Adams, Shaquetta Barksdale, Sharon Beasley, Karen Bell, Jessica Bigger Flanigan, Jessica Bromwell, Cedric Burgess, Constance Butts, Paul Cade, Sheron Davenport, Hilary DeLuco, Felicia Roddy-Jackson, Jill Green, Virginia Huss, Lisa Justen, Kevin Langellier, Paige LeBlanc, Vickie Peters, Hector Ramirez, Brennan Reeves, Barrett Schwarz, Denna West, Elinor Williams, Chelon Wilson, Laura Wright
   Absent-Excused: Elizabeth Buck, Fredrika Cowley, Kimberly House, Latica Jones, Jazmine Phillips, Debra Turner, Kimberly Wilson
   Absent-Not Excused: Eric Bailey, Kenneth Clark, Geoffrey Fenlong, Christina Magueyal, Amelia Mayahi, Eric Sabin, Beth Ann Simpson,
4. Under Old Business items—
   a. Reading and Approval of Minutes of April meeting was postponed until June.
   b. Board of Trustees meeting will be held June 6. All senators are encouraged to attend.
   c. The Election Committee should have election ready by the end of May.
   d. President Vickie Peters read the response from Human Resources Senior Director Iliana Ricelli concerning the use of video applications. The Senate is still concerned that video applications can be used for prescreening applicants. President Peters will bring this issue up again with the appropriate officials.
5. Under New Business items
   a. The election for President of the Staff Senate for 2017-2018 was held. Virginia Huss was nominated by Felicia Roddy Jackson, seconded by Constance Butts, and elected by acclamation. Her term will begin July 1, 2017.
6. There was no UMAR report.
7. Questions/Concerns—the implementation of the LiveSafe App replacing Tiger Text was discussed. The Senate suggested that a special effort be made to reach transfer students, part time students, and guests.
8. Adjournment—meeting adjourned at 10:05.